ORDER FORM

☐ Ballet Bundle A - $65
   - Select Leotard Color:
     - Black
     - Black Cherry
     - Grape
     - Marine Blue
     - Navy
     - Peacock
     - Pink
     - Royal
     - Red
     - Violet
     - White
   - Select Skirt Color:
   - Select Shoe Color:
   - Select Tights Color:

☐ Ballet Bundle B - $80
   - Select Leotard Color & Style
     - Clover
     - Criss Cross
     - Pine
     - Turquoise
   - Select Skirt Color:
   - Select Shoe Color:
   - Select Tights Color:

☐ Ballet Bundle C - $85
   - Select Shoe Color:
     - Hazelnut
     - Pink
   - Select Tank Color:
   - Select Tights Color:

☐ Modern Bundle - $60
   - Choose Tank Color:
   - Choose Skirt Color:
   - Choose Shoe Color:
   - Choose Tights Color:

☐ Hip Hop Bundle - $90
   - Choose Tank Color:
   - Choose Skirt Color:
   - Choose Shoe Color:
   - Choose Tights Color:

☐ Contemporary Bundle - $80
   - Choose Tank Color:
   - Choose Skirt Color:
   - Choose Shoe Color:
   - Choose Tights Color:

☐ Dance Explorers Bundle - $70
   - Select Leotard Color:
   - Select Tights Color:

☐ Jazz Bundle - $65
   - Choose Tank Color:
   - Choose: Pants
   - Or
   - Shorts Color
   - Select Tights Color: